
THE BANNER AND REFORMER,

QUACKENBUSH & CO.
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TROY,

... Annual

uits and

HAS COMMENCEDi

Three hundred liandsome Suits, the best

of this season's models,

Cheviot, Etamines and

per cent. Discount

From actual value.

prices are marked in plain hgures, ancl Irom

that onc-thir- d will be deducted. it wiii make

15.00 Suitsfor... 10.00

18.00 Suits for ... 12.00

20.00 Suits for . . 13.33

22.00 Suits for . . 14.67

Why yes, ne enn wash and iron any-thin- g

that wllt Btaml watcr. l.ace cur-taln- a,

bed spreads, bed qui'ts, general
famllv waahlng, shlrts, eollars. cutr,
etc. Whv? Becauso we havo the larg-e- st

plant'in town, nd cverything to do
wlth, and onr woik ia wnshed cleaner,
looks better and done quicker than any
work ln town. We are bouad to give
the publlc aatlsfaction. Wateh out for
onr ads.

jpe Baoner Steam Laundry,

CHAIliaJSM.-WYMA- - - ProprUtor
Teleplione, J.

Dr. Emmons'

J wftRrorfc Have rcl evedTiundreds ot

nSS2!& DlLV: W. EM110H3 CO.. 170 Trc
mont St., Boswn, Mass.

E EHKYROYAl ?LLS
t. HED 4 O.ld BiUlU. . mll
Pnirnu Rmk.tltaU.Bi n

w.n. in.oooTt.Un.Bl.lt. StMbr
' .ii n,...i.u. CklUrCke,.ltIC,

Mdl.. ' -KatluUll !.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cltinol nd bc.utinn the hlt.
ProinoUi laiuiltnt etowUi.
Xlmr rll to Eo.tore Oray
Hlr to it. ToutMul Color.

Cuki iclp dltt.ifi hir (iUln.

Estuto of Alfrcl Boardmmi.
Kotlce; of Settlemcnt and Appllcation for Dls

iriuuuuu. .

OTATEOF VERMONT. ) At a eoti
Dlstrlct of Bennington, ss.J of the l'robate

Court liolden at tho l'robnto Office. ln Bennlng-ton- j

in sftldDUtrlct, on the 26tU day of May
A. U. 1WJ. -- . riAtJMW.V .TiuIifo

Klchard M. Houghton, Adminlstrator of the
etato of Alfred Boarilman, late of Uen- -

sents hii admlalstratlon account for bbb- -
for a decrce of dhtrlbutton and partltiou of Uie

Wherciipoii.ltisordercdby sald that
sald account and sald appUcatlor. be referrd

Oflice aforeiald, on the Iftlh day of Jitne, A.
; iivii rni-- hoortrKK amt ilecfslnn tliereon.

thereof be glvcn to all tmrties Interested, by

wceks ucceslvely ln tho llanne- - and llo--

prevlous to safd tlmo appolnted for hearlnR,

andshow cau?e, 1 any lliey may have, sald
account should not be allowed, and such decree
made.

A recbrd whcreof ls ordcrcd to be made.

AttUArtetes0t,d' .TOIIHV. OAKNWJudge.
A truo copy of the orlglnal record

EW3 Attest. JOIIN V. CAKSK. JudKe,

N. Y.

Costumes

in Broadcloth, Lyman
Fancies, at

The regular selling

25.00 Suits for . . 16.67

28.00 Suits for . . 18.67

35.00 Suits for . . 23.33

39.00 Suits for 26.00

Thirty yoars test of tho pub
llc should be sufflclent to as-cert- aln

whothen an artlcle
nossesses merit or not. For
this longth of time

H. W. JOHNS'
ASBESTOS

LIQUID PAINTS

have been used throughout
tho state, and todayt ls recog
nlzed as the best palnt obtaln
able for severe exposures.

Imposslble to get a better
wearing palnt.

Complete Color Card, and
full lnformatlon supplied by

.THEO. A.

CARPENTER
& 50NS

Bennington, Vt.

LADIES Recommend
WhollayaUiedThem

ai the BEST

II II. H1,V61'N
SUrCtovnUnnd

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
tainut.l.Hll.r n A. - ... nnr..ln
Vni for jmti bj indlni ipihi1. UnnortJl ofbnlt.
tDenUli.AUltlvlllcooTlnt.rou ol ib.lr lntrinillloj
tacu.oriunpmaloo. ftnd Ito nli for umplt uut
book. AII0TUliUo-b-r mlllOboi.

Km MfOICINE C0- 8 UV B0STW. HSS.

Gaardim Notico to Sell Real Estate
OK OF VKItMONT, In Probate

h'TATE of llennlnRton, ss. Court. held at
UcnnlngUm, withln and for sald dlstrlct, on Uie
2Tth day of May, A. D. 1003.

Fresent John V. Carney JuJro. Ba
l.uman 1. Norton, guardinn ot (1 eorge narney.

makes appllcation tu sald Court. for llcense to
8eiun IOilowiiiK iicsciiucu ic
ealdwArd. to wlt: a certaln picco of real estate

called. ln the vlllaite of llennlneton, In the town
of HemUngton, boundcd and descrlbed as si

on tho south tby lands of Myron Wood
ward (a lane), on the west by lands of John
Walsh, on tho north by lands ot willlam lt.
Morsan nnd on the east by lands of Myron
Woodward. contali lng about h acre of
land. represcntlng that the snlo thereof. for the
pufposo of puttlng tlie procccds of sii' h sale at
IntercBtorlnve'itlng the amo tn stocksorreal
estate, would be beneHclal to sald ward.

Whereupon, It Is ordered by sald Court. that
sald appllcation 1 roferrat to a sesslon there-
of. to be held at the I'robate Oftlce. ln llcnnlniz-to-

Insatd dlstrlct, on the 13th day of June, A D.
1003. for hcarlnganddecUlon thercpns and Itls
further ordered. that all pcrsons Interested be
notlfled , by publlcatlon of uotlee of sald
appllcation and o'der thereon. three wccks

In the Banner and ltelormer, a newq-pape- r

publlshel at bennington, and whleh
ln the nelghborhood of those Interested,

before sald tlme of benrltiR, that theymyap-poa- r

at sald tlme and place, and, If they see
cauie, object thercto,

By tbO CWttU
J0im v 0AjlNKYi Ju(lg0

NEWS) I

' co .
i

(VERMONT)

Tbe lioune and trnrn belonginp to Na- -

poleun Gordun, who lives n'lout n tnile
from the village of Kiohford, on the
llarwood ilill rond were tiurned Thura-dn- y

everiinK between lOnnd 11 o'olock,
togetber with mo$i of the bousebold
goods.

Krnnk Durkee, nt
Pittefield, wns brougbt to Uuriineton
Thurwlay BDd taken beforo CommiB-alonu- r

O E, Johnson for allowed mis- -

appropriation of iLoney arder funds.
Ile wn ived exnminntiun, nnd Imil wag

tixed at 91,000, which be furoislied.
Ueorxe Tatro tbirteen yearu of age,

was brouiht to the North Adiras hos- -

pital Friduy. frbm Stamford, whero be
met with an aocident in tbe Farnlttn
mill, when hls left iiaud o.iruo in

beocb saw. The thutnb
was taken olf and tbe tliird acd fourtb
finger'8 were nearly severed,

Noab Lathrop's atoatu saw-mil- l, eis
miloe from Bristol vilTnge. was
burned Friday mornioR about 2

o'clook, togetber with one stock Bticd

Dlled witb white bitob. Tbe mill wna

a lino one iltted with modern maobin- -

ory. Tbo losa is onout SI,wO witn no
inaurnnco. Mr. Lathrop has also lost
beavlly tbe past month by forest flres.
Ile owna large tracts of timber land
near tho mill and bandles about half
a million logs nnnually.

JoiTrey Mltcboll, ablacksraitb of Ca
lais, commlttod euiclde Friday ufter
noon. ile was faund jtiejr ln an old
tarn, only a (cw rods from tho house
in wbicb bo lived witb bis motber,
llo bad out bis throat in'five plnccs
witb a rnzor. Doctor Griroos wna sum
monod, wbo arrlved at slx o'olock and
took twenty-fly- e stijches in tho
wsundB. Tbe man died about nlna
o'olock. in tbe er'ning. Mitcboll was
11 years of age.

In tbo rceent investigation into th
nffairs of tbe frce delivery systoui ot
the postoflice dopartment formerly d

by Sttpt. Mncben, wbo was
bas resulted in the disuotory

tbat to rlgbt mattera and ('eatore tbe
serrice to its propor atnto , it will be
nocesaary to abolinh one-tbir- d of tho
usual routes ln the soittbern stutos,
and one-flft- b in the north, Maine, Ver-

mont nnd New Ilampebiro will bo
of ono-Qft- h of tno routes dow

in uperatioo. '

James OrazA, Italiau, of Rutland wne

stabbed by anotber Italian in a row
near tbe Coluaibia Marble Oo's. plant
in tbat city about 5:30 o'olock Satur-da- y

night and is in a serious conditio'n
in tbe bospital. llraza aod a pnrty of
friends were coming up tbo rni I rond
track from Center Rutland wbon Uiey
met anotht r party of Italians. ilraza
got into a row witb one ot tbo latter.
An Itallnn who goes by tho namo of
"Jobn " stcpped in between the two
to separate tbeni, It is nlleged that
Braza picktd up a rock and hit "Jobn"
on tbe hond, wbereupon the peacu ma-k-

pulled out n knife and stuclc liroza
in tbe stomacb, outting a borrible gasb,
whlcb allowed part ot tbe contents to
escape. Tho dootora state that Ilrnza
bas a cbanco to recover.

ifl

MONTPELIER Vr.

ISURETY BONDS

lC3l3:1f I15jni;:
C. N. Powers
Bonnlngton

AGENT

Our Prescriptlons
Are earefully comiwumled. Brlng the doctor'.s
prescrlptlons all toui you'll get only the bost
and nnest drugs.

J0SEPH M. AYRES
PHARMACIST

608 Main Street, Bennington

Vigorous Old Age
Taine's Celery Compound niakes the old

leel young, and cures their ills. It has added
years of healtli and enfoyment (o many a life.
Ue this gteat medicine tegularly, and iti invig- -

nrnlinr tviuwra will filt vr,iir (lerltnincr VMri
with healtli, strengtli, and happinens. Head
wnai ueorge v . ftiorse, 07 yeam 0111, wriioa:
WI.L8 A Uichardson Co.,

GintlmtH; Just a word in favor of
Paine's Celery Componnd, hopjng it may catch
th pir nt nnie afflirteii itenon. and thev
taay receire the same tatisfactory benefit.
tonie 15 jtars ago 1 nad a comwnation ot
malaria, chilU and fewr, and grip, whkh d

for a year or more; ineanlime I lott in
weiglit about 60 pounds, trying difterent medi-

cine and doctors with unsalisfactory resulls.
Paine's Celery Compound was recommended,
and, after using a little I began to iinprove,
gaining aliout a pouud aweek. In ayear I
had regained 50 pounds of the Inst weiglit and
good heallli, and have been a well man ever
since. Vours truly, GEORfiE F. MORSE.

Leominster, Mass., Oct. 27, 1902.

DIAMOND DYES
COLOlt ASlTmNO ANY COLOIt.

BrsMei, cloals, nlt(, ritbonj, coatt, ftatbert.
itooilngi, ererjthlnj wearable, Dlimond
Syet milrs to look liio new.

Dlrntlon book and 45 dyed mnlM fre.
DIAMOND TJ8, Burlington, Vt.

lt is oxpeotwl that tho fnmouscase
of L. O. Sturtevant vs. Oenoral .1. O.
MoCullnugh. nhore tbe ptaintilT scolis
raoney for servicos rendorod during tho
cnrapaign last jear will l.o dlepoeed of

at the tcrn of tho Addison County
Court noft in aeesioo in Middlebury.

Jarues Oallagber aged 10 ycars was

irsiantly kiJlod and Joseph Hanlon
was inyired by n fallioR booui at Nor-cro-

k Wm ts' ron'ble quarries in Dor-

set. Gallagbor was crushwl ard
killed by a falling blook of

marble. lanlun receivcd a liad ?alp
wound and aevenil injurles. but may

recotor.
Work wjll bfgin at Poultney soon on

tbo new gymnaaium for tbe Troy
Academy. It will b built on

tbe campua north of the ro.-.f-
o dorml-tory- .

Tbe dimenalons will be 80 by 18

feet. It will have u rock
of blu "marble six feet nbove

grade. From tbero up it will be
brick. Tbo structure ill

cost 810,000 and tbofurnUhiogs 82,000.

The corner storo will be laid Wednes-day- ,

June 17.

Tbe state board of railrond commia-sione- ri

roet Friday afternoon at thelr
riOis in tho atato llouto. Tbo board
rendcreda decislon in th3 c.ise of Tim-o(h- y

O'Noll wbo was killed in tbo
at Nnrthfleld Bocoral weeks ago.

Tbo coromiaaiooers ficd that "overy
roasonable precnutioo wasezercisod by
tbo railroad tbrougb iti employeea to
remore as far aa posstble evory chanco
of sucb an acoidcut And no bla.De can
bo attuched to said company, its ser-van- ts

or employees. "
Tbe first mnvo for Wllllau Randolph

llearat for doniocrntic prosident in
1001 was mnda by local democrats in

Rutland Friday erenlng in tbb law
ofUco of Jobn U, Bpollmnn,
when a HearBt olub was formed witb
the fo.lowing oflicera: prosidont, Jobrj
D. Spellman: vice president, B. S.

Beardsleyj treasurer, Jewett P. Cain;
secretary, John P. CollinB. Rosolu-tltm- s

were adopted recognizlng "Mr.
Heaist as tbe most nblo leader of the
toiling massrs," and tbe most

enoray of tbo trusts. "
Tbe orgaoitatlon pledgod him tbslr
aupport.

Tbo Northfield Nows compiles a list
of Vermont townfl witb tbu number of

each class of liquor llcenses granted
under tbo new law. It appoars from

tbis that of tbe 80 odd towns roting for

licenso in March, only 00 have tbus
far isaucd lioenses of eltber cas for

tbe salo of liquor. Of this number 31

towns bnve 77 flrat olass lloonscs; tbeao
represeut full fledged barrooms, about
75 per ctnt. of whleh are locntcd In

botols.; Forty towns , olght of wbich
bnvo no otber clnes, havo Bocond olass
licensns wbich are for all pructical pur-pos-

about tbe sauio bs forroer town

liquor ngODoiea. Tbero are 21 towns
tvbich havo tbird elaes liconscs for the
salojof malt Hquors and ligbt wines
ocer a bar; most of thoso towcs havo
ono or more liccnses of otber classea.
Thoro aro Bleo nino wboleaalo liconaes

and tbroe towns aro oreditod wlth odo
liconso e'sfib for BtSmmer hotel.

Thoro is notonlo oqual to Ramgna
Tonio Regulator. lt is a tonip that
tonas the whole systom, purifies tbo
blood and gires one vim. 25 oents.

OASVOHXA.
Bears the ? ltl9 Kini1 Y(W Haw A!wa"s

Armed with a aearch warrant Dep
uty Sbenff Fiah nf Rutland, Tboraday"
rrtoTcred from tbe promises of Frank
I'.irter of Middletown Sfrings, a quao-tlt- y

nf stolen gooda, concistiog of beda,
bodding, alntb iue, lnce curtalns futnl-ture- ,

gilvarware glassware, cnrpets eto.
Tie gnods wftre securetl frnm the Mont-tor- t

Hotel aml from rfflidencea in town
Thny were promptly Tdentifled by tbe
nwners. I'orter nnd hls wlfewete d

, were glven n bearing beforo
Justice South wottb nnd werB bound to
tbe County Court in the sum of $1,000
oRcb. Ileing unntde to neeuro bail tbe
priaoners were removed to the county
jail nt Rutland.

At tho annual towu meeting in New
Salem, Mftes. , cpromitteeu wpre ap
pointed to perfcct plana for tbe cpIp
bration of the odo hundred and flfticth
annlversary of tbe incorporation of that
town on Old Home Day, August 20.
A coiurailttee wna npiiointeti to ferret
out, if poMible, tbe hidirg place of
tbe old oanoou whicb was presented to
tbat town by the Genflral Court of
Mnesaclitisetia, and whiob hna been
miesing for nesrly flfty years. This
gun wsb one of artillery cnptured from
the Hritfgh at tbe battle of Boming-tun- ,

A tiguat 16, 1777 and caine to Aiuor
ion in the ship that brought Burgoyne
and staiT. It is suppoeed tbat tbo old
gun in buried near New Salem Center
on tbe land owned by the late Alta-mo-

Stratton of tbat town. It is
clnimed tbat Mr. Stratton was one of
fuur oion wbo were conoerned in the
dhappearance of tbo fnmous caunon,
Two of tbe captured guns aro in tbe
State House at Montpelier and have
been in tbe possoesion of the state of
Vermont since 1S18 Anothor one ia
auppoaed to bo buried at or near Doer-iiol-

Musa. Tbo six guns were made
of brnss.

Heart From AttacK
of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-lng- ,
Short Breath.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of LaGrippe are
mott dangeroi s when they attack. the heart,
the engine of life. WVak hearts are as com-mo- n

as weak stumichs and when an attack is
made upon the neak heart, that organ soon
becomes a diteated heart and thepatientwdl
unless prompily treated, suffer lone and
eventually die ot heart disease, the dread u
mlllions. Dr. Milei' Heart Cuie strengthens
and rcculates the heart's actlon, cnnchcj the
blood and improves the circulation.

"Some years ago I had an attack of tbe
grip, and it left me with a very weak heart.
Palpitation, shortnes of breath and smnther-in-

spells that made me it up in bed to
bieathe, robbingmeof slecp, made me mct
miserable. 1 would become fatigued and
exhauited from the least eiertion and was
in such a critical condition that 1 could not
attend to mybutinesa. My physician seemed
unable tocontrol my case, and instead of
getting better I was gradually crowing
weaker every day. Then I began taking Dr.
Milei' Heart Cure and after I had used two
bottles I was creatly improved. I conttnued
with the remedy until I had taken in all six
bottles, when I was able to attend to busi-nes- s

wiUiout inconvenience. I was
and permanently cured of heart

trouble by Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and cheer-fuil- y

recommend it to all sufferers from that
terrlble affliction." H. II. Ehle, Glovers-ville.N.-

All dnifciits sell and guarantee first bot-tl- e

Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr.MUei Medlcal Co Elkhart, Ind.

BEE SUPPLIES
I koep on hand a general line of

suppllos, sections, foundations,
boe-hlvo- supers and sraokors, at
factory pricos. Save your freigbt
by buying at home.

CASII IM.ID FOIt IIGKSWAX
A. HARRIS

North rtttrtlmrtr, IV, Y.

WOOD
AND

KINDL1NG
Gnod stock of both soft and

bard dry kindlinp;.
Also good bard wood, eitlier

8itwed or fonr foot.
Cnll nnd 'get prices.

GEO. H. CHANbLER

310 SOHOOL STREET
Teleplione 48--

HOTICE !

To tho Ladles ol Dennlugton and vioinlty,

If yon watit a sulUcape, or altcratlons done
nnd oleanlng nnd prosslng cf all klnds at reason;
able prlees you will always find a idce llne of
gonds and sainpies ut

N. LEVIW'S,
Ladles' Fine Talior.

130 North SU Bennington, vt.
1

11, 1903

A prominent Southern lady, Mrs.
Blanchard, of Nashville, Tenn., tells how
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain-f-ul

and irregular periods by the use of
Lydia E, Pinkhamfs Vegetable Compound--

"Deak Mrs. Pinkham: Gratitude compels me to acknovledge tho
merifc of your VeRetable Compound. 1 have sufifered for four years-mt-

irregular and painful menstruation, also dizziness, pains in the back
and lower limbs, and fitful sleep. I dreaded the time to come which
nvould only moan suffering to me.

" Better health is all I wanted, and cure if possible. Lydia E. Plnk-hnm- 's
Vogotablo Componnd brought me health and liappiness in a

few short months. I feel liko another person now. My aches and pains
have left me. Life seems now and sweet to me, and everything seems
pleasant and easy.

"Six bottles brought me health, and tvas worth more than months
under the doctor's care, which really did not benefit me at all. I am sat
isfled there is no raedicmo so good for sick ivomen as your Vegetablo
Compound, and I advocato it to my lady friends in need of medical
help." Mns. B. A. Br.ANcirxnD, 422 Broad St, Kashville, Tenn.

Yhen womea aro troubled with irregular, supprcsaed or painful menstrua-
tion, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulccration of the tvoinb, that
bearing-dow- n feellng, inflammation of the oraries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), general dcbility, indigestion, and nerTOus prostration.or are bcset

satisfactory
nowieeling newwoman.

vrithout
Compound greatest inedicino

complaints."
Codt, Pldladelphia,

Remombor, cvcrywoman cordinlly
symptoms

JTjynn,
niling

pHOTOS...

THE BEST

WHITE'S STUDIO

CUST0M 1AIL0R

Smart dressers flnd'our
Spring Suitings, Overcoatlngs

absolutely' correct
quality.

p'ace
appearanco

swellest tailors
their

Expenses business
are light.

Personal attention glven
execution all orders.

explalns our lowest
prices superlor work-rnanshi- p.

Satlsfaction guaranteed.
Business Jgrowing

rapidly our customers
are satisfied.
everybody

clothes the
money town,

happy, we.

W. PETERSEN,
Up-to-d- ate Tailors,

Sccondand
flullliran

MILLINERY!
new,

lnspeetloii.
ready-to-we- hats.

MRS. LIZZIE TACY
Shaftsbury Vt.

JUNE

great

witu sncn symptoms as dizziness, JaSntness, laa-situ- de,

cicitabtlltr, irritability, ncrvousness,
sleepleKsness, melancholy, "all-gone- '' ond

want-to-be-l- feelings, and
hopelessness, should rcmcmber is one-trie-

and true remedy. Lrdln E. Plnbhnm
Vcgetalilc Compound at once such
troubles. Itefuse to buy any medicine, for
you the

Sevcro "Womb Trouble Cured
Philndclpkia.

"Dkak Pinkham: I have been.
eevcre female troubles by

the use Iydla E. Pinklinm'
Vepretnblo Compound. was
nearly ready up, but seeinnr

advertlsement I purchased one bottlo
vour medicine. and it did fo

good that purchased another, and tho result vas bo that I
bought sis moro bottles, and am like I shall
never bo I hope my testimonial will convince women
that your Vegetable is the in the world
for falling of the w'omb or any other female Mns. Mat

2600 Birch St, Pa.
Is Invlted write Mrs.

Pinkham if there is anything about hcr she docs not
undcrstand. Her address is Mass., her ndvico is frce
cheerf glven to every tvoman who asks for it.

AT

will

and Pants
in stylo and Gar-men- ts

that leave thls
have the of the

city and at
about half prices.

in this

to
the of

This
and

Our is
and

well Some day
will know we

make the best for
in then you will

be so will

C.

The
Thlrd Floor, 4O7 Mnln

Street over and Roche'ft.

My stlyes ln Spring and Binnmer MlPln-cr-

are ready for I li ve a Dne
1'lowera a d

all supplles, '
South

m

" " blues
they thcre

rcmoves
other

need best,
A Cnso of

ln
Mns.

cured of
of

I
to givc

your
of me mnnh

I
a

it. that
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STALLIONS

GEORGEST. CLfllR, 12631

Foal oflSNN. Itecord 3.1U

Color, bay. Helght, 16 hands.
Welght 1160.

llreil !) W. I,. filniuiODi, T.exlneton, Ky.
TEKMS OP SEnVICK !

George St Clalr will stand at Bennington
Vt.. durng the seaion ot 1903. for serrice' to ap
proved mares, at wlth usual return prlvllego

FRANK BURRESS, 8911

FoaloflSsr. Iteconl S.ao l--
Color, bay. Helght 16-- 1.

Weight lOOO.
Itred by M. 1'.. Iturces., Bennington, V

TERMS OF 8K11VICE :

Frank Burgess wllllstaud at Bennington, Vt
during tho season of 1903, for sorvice to ap
prored mares, J15.00. Foal guaranteed. Al
mares dlsposed of will be consldered la foal

H. E. BURCESS
BURT STOCK FARM

P ark St. Extension, Bennington, Vt.

Bennington Vlllage water,

Wtli the rlght amount of soap.
'' M.ikes an awful lallier

Wien you piU lhe ololhes to soK

MOUAl. !

Don't lake your solled II ien to llic pawn shou
butsendltto Wrlght, the laimdrjmaii ,.ndho
Vlllsoakltforyou.

Wright's HAND Laundry

710 Main Street.


